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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
WEDNESDAY, April 5. : : : 1882.

^ Terms of The News and Herald.!
-

" ' -Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per j
.

" fXnnvhi, in advance; weekly edition, I
k« _^two dollars and fifty cents perannum.!

J in advance. Liberal discount to clubs I
of five and upwards. j
Rates ok Advertising..One dollai 1

f/x" -t-Kft firct insprHnil. 3 ild '

v J»Ci 111VU IVl VAA<1/ U4UV *.aw.«.v.7

1 s fifty cents per inch for each subseq ient,
H*. >. insertion. These rates apply to ail ad

vertisements, of whatever natu re, and !
are payable strictly in advance. Con-!
tracts for three, six or twelve months

Imade on very liberal terms. Xran-!
I sient local notices, fifteen cents perj

iine for the first insertion and sevenj
and one-half cents per line for each j
subseqnentinsertiou. Obituaries and j
tributes of respect charged as adver-j

1% tisements. Simple announcements oi;

marriages and deaths published free oi

h<irore. .md solicited.
A.11 communications, of whatsoever j

f nature, should be addressed to the

L~ Wimisboro Publishing Company |
Wiunsboro, S. C.

New Advertisements.

Notice.H. L. Elliott, Chairman.
The Tozer Engine.Tozer & Dial. I

°

Notice to Farmers.W. E. Dotv & j
^

Co-
*

Read the new advertisement of J. M.

Beaty & Co. j
Notice of Registration.II. M. Zealv,:

Supervisor.
Local Briefs.

mi »»:!nc made their ap-
-Lite uuuuuo

I pearanee.
.Summer weather has come at last

and with it lazziness.
.The skating-rink was jammed on

Friday and Saturday nights.
.Now is the season for soda water,!

B and it is selling in town like hot cakes.j
.The steamer was ont on Tuesday

r' afternoon, and, as usual, did excellent
work.
.Read the notice of the Winnshoro ;

,v" Cotton Factory Company in another |
1^^ colaran.

.The moonlight picnic at Major
Woodward's on Friday night was an

B^iucomparable success.

j^^^JLCaldwel! has been spend-1
^i^he Boro. He is j

on !
B^htful jjKce.
LJiiisi-1

B^rr. Barley's {
BKt the flood. - I
eme^.^ QamnanvXjiigiiir v/uui[mii>

IBasing on Saturday eveBfcydid excellent work.

MBennderstand that the new cisP^natthe depot leaks. This should

m -attended to before the outlet betomestoo great.
.The Rev. Mr. Richardson presentedus with some of the first strawber.

ties of tke season. They were full

grown and very luscious.
.The thanks of the compositors are

* returned to our carrier for a piece of a

hnge cootcr caught by him.. It excell'* *n lneAiAiicnnco
efl oar Mnagiuaituu ±u uuvwu^v^. ,

- .Overheard uear the skating-rink: j"
^ "Say, Bob, why is de ladies what go a

®katin' on dem rollers like a man dat j
"

;r «m fond of whiskey?" "Gib it up!"
^Cause dey take to d'rink. See?"
.The skating-rink is open every af-1

Lieruoou and evening. Only ten cents !
admission and fifteen cents for skates, j

, just think of it.nearly three hours of
amusement for twenty-five cents.

% ^Chest^r wants a-steam fire engtrrsr"
The town council have bad an offer of
the machine, reel and hose, formerly
used by the Vigilanfr company, of

i Charleston, for $1,250.
.The «t«»ftnier will be out this eve-

tiing for the purpose of emptying the

^ .. new cistern at the depot. This cistern
leaks and the water will have to be
taken out before it can be repaired,
i.".We heard a certain member of the
Bachelors' Protective Union say that

be couldn't possibly pass away Sunday
without having & chat with soqie young

" *
" lady. We perfectly agree with him.

.The Reporter says that it is proba,
t>le that the Rev. C. E. McDonald will
receive a call to the pastorate of the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
C&urch at Chester, made vacant by the i

resignation of the Rev. J. P. Marion, j
.Mr. J. N. Center, who came tip

from Columbia on Sunday, says lie

.

" thinks that the shot which was supposedto have been fired at him a short
time ago was purely accidental, but
that it came very near being a "center"

t
*hot.
'.A gentleman coming into town

<hc other night, and hearing the rolling j
of the skates at the rittk, took it to be

I - the proposed Cotton Factory. Had
be been a subscaiber of The News
and Herald he would have known at

: : once what it was. «

.The weather of late has been asLsorted.first, smiles, then tears, butterftiesand brightly* dressed belles venK..

. turing forth to gladden onr eyes be|^k'4ween the showers, and disappearing
H us by enchantment when Aquarius re||
B nirtiied his rain.

WEjmgr .The northern bound passenger
train was very late on [Monday, and

"V consequently the southern bound pas-}
*enger was dela\ ed. An extra train J

v.
was. sent up from Colombia, the regu- j

v; -

'

lar one coming on afterward. There
atas a run-off between Augusta and

.- Columbia.
.A young gentleman who went to

lilackstock the other day by private
conveyance informs us that a large
acreage of grain has been planted in

>, tnat section, and that it is all looking
very fine indeed.some wheat heading.
He also states that the "wet" ticket
will be victorious in Blackstock.
.The annual meeting of the Fair-

field division of the Sixth Kegiuient!
. Survivors' Association will be held in

f"1"" Ho!l <\n Tuor/Uv novt ()>i>
MKT 1 v/ >* U U\Ui v« A uwoxiajt iiv.\vj vi«v

Uth inst., at 11 a. m. At this meeting
arrangements will be made for the

L. r.nion of the whole Association in
Sjrmsbore on the 'first Thursday in

- August next. A full attendance is reP'quested.
.A gentleman in Columbia has

kindly informed the ex-Yice-Preside"!
of the B. P. U.. by letter, of the infidelityof the President of that Union

nn a visit to Columbia. Amonjr
> -

. many other unpardonable offence?, he
mentions that lie was beard repeating

"

to himself the 22nd verse of tlie 18th
chapter of Proverbs. He also says,
*%Boys, prepare for another funeral."

ssv -, « The gentleman has the sincere thanks
of the Union for this convicting informfttmnslcn thp flwnraiKV f.hafc thft
case will be put into the hands of the
Prosecuting Attornev.and placed upon
the criminal docket to be tried at the
next meeting of the Bachelors* Protec,.

. .Take your county paper, and learn
r' "": * What is going on at ho»e.

\

Bethel Pkesbyserv..The spring
Session of Bethel Presbytery was held
at Fort Mill, commencing on Thursday
night. The Rev. H. B. Pratt and Capt.
I. JSTv Withers reprpcent Scion Church.

Municipal Klkction..The election,
on Monday passed off quietly, there
being no issue and no opposition to the
Democratic ticket. Only 7.5 votes
were cast, as follows: For Intendant,
J. J. Neil, 74. For Wardens, R. J.
McCarley, 75; G. B. Dunn, 74; G. B.
McCants. 74: G. A. White, 73. Messrs.
Neil, McCarley and Dunn held the
same positions last year.

Clothing to Okdeu..Messrs. J. M.

Beaty & Co. have tuken the agency for
Wannaiuaker & Brown, the celebrated
clothiers of Philadelphia. A full line
of samples will be kept on hand, from
which purchasers may make selections,!
and a pcrfect fit in every case is guar-
antecd. The house of Wannamakcr &
Brown ha? alwavs stood very high,
and all who give their orders to Messrs.!
J. M. Beaty & Co. may feel assured
that they will get all they desire, in

quality, fit and price. j
The Kxiohts of Honor..The fifth

annual sesssion of the Grand Lodge of

Knights of Honor, of South Carolina
will convene in the hall of Columbia
Lodge, No. 350, in the city of Coluin-
bia, on the third Tuesday, 18th day, of
the present month, at II o'clock. A.
M. Representatives of subordinate
Lodges attending the meeting of
the Grand Lodge will be passed
over the different railroads at three

cents per mile each way.tickets good
TTfU tho 01 crt lli/'llKlVO

IIUlll LUC II Ul IV/ HJV -!OV< Miv>uvfv.

Mr. Jauies Q. Davis will represent
True Brotherhood Lodge, No. 344, of |
this place.
Literary..The April number of]

Demorest's Monthly Magazine has j
four Easter cards of roses in oil colors,
which are really gems of art, two steel!
engravings, and numerous illnstra-1
tions,' The contents are varied and

interesting. "The Admiral's Ward,"
by Mrs. Alexander, grows in interest j
as it progresses; ".Society Life," by j
Jennie June, i? an excellent article,!
and twenty-four others are not inferior
in merit. There are also "Current j
Topics of the Day," "Work Table," j
"Kitchen," and "Fashions for Spring,"
leaving nothing more to be desired for
a family magazine; and the price at

two dollars a year places it withiu the
reach of every family.
The Tozer Engine..We invite particularatteulion to the advertisement

ot Messrs. Tozer & Dial to be found in
another column. Mr. Tozer has devotedvears to the effort to bring his

engines up the highest standard of perfectionrecognized among machinists.
His engine may now be said to possess
all the latest improvements, and all the
features calculated to give it strength,
power, simplicity and durability.
These engines have been extensively
used all over the State, and the universalverdict is that they come fully up

*» * mr_'

to representation. .Messrs. iozer <»

Dial have done little to "push" or

"puff" their work, and the reputation
attained by their engines is simply the
result of solid merit. As will be seen

from the references given m the advertisement,the engines have beeu used
by several prominent and successful

the 'Swa**

satisfactory results.

The Election at Ridgeway..A
correspondent of the Register, writing
from Ridgewav, March 27, says:
The only stirring event of the day has

been the election of lutendant and
Wardens for the ensuing term. There
were two tickets.a 4iwct'? and "dry."
There are here no extreme inen on

either side. There was no bad feeling
between those whose opinions and ballotsdiffered. Ours is a peaceful community;but, like too many places in
our land. Ridgewav sometimes has her
living temperance lecture staggering
on the street. The friends of temperancehad buoyant hopes of success, but
the "wet" ticket carried the day. The
following are/the officers elected: Intendant.Wr.II. Huff; Wardens.J. A.
Simpson, W. E. Parker, J. H. Coleman,J. P. Cooper. Some of the foregoingare advocates and supporters of
the "dry" ticket, but being elected on

the "wet" they will act accordingly.
The dry ttcket was as follows: For

Intendant, Jno. A. Simpson; for Wari.'ens,""\V. H. Ruff. A. A. Morris, W.
M. Coleman and E. K. McQuatters.
Messrs. Ruff and Simpson though electedon the "wet" ticket are opposed to

licenses, and we arcfhformed that soon
~ * "» * X?-.. / A.L. 14. 4.U

alter tne declaration 01 uie re&iuu mc»

resigned. Another election lias been
ordered for the second Monday in
April.
Judge Withekspoox..We publish

from the Darlington News of the 16lh,
the following merited compliment to

Judge Witherspoon, who presided at
the recent term of the Darlington CircuitCourt:
The Jndge comcs to as not e:itire!y

ss » strainer. From the earliest time
in the history of the Pee Dee, the name
of Witherspoon has been known in the
section now composing the Fourth
Circuit. He brings to the bench all
the energy, promptness and manly decisionwhich has characterized the
name since the days of ihe Revolution,
when its members were conspicuous in
the forum and in the field; for we find
the name of Witherspoon among the
signers of the Declaration of Independenceas well as on the roll of Marion's
famous Brigade. Judge Witherspoon,
as the Senator from York county, and
the presiding officer of the State Senate,is also known to the people of
Darlington county. His just and impartialdecisions while presiding over
* l« <-» * /)/\1 1-v,
u;a</ u^uuuiabivg vvuji ^ viv VIH UVI;
in keeping with the honesty of his
character; and his ridings upon the
bench have proved that theLegislature
was wise in placing him there. A
lawyer, as his father was before hiiru
enjoying the confidence of the people
<\f liic ii«t!cominiitt' AiiH J»v* thorn nlMf-

cd in high position, lie ha« proven himselfa man, and bids fair to rise still
higher in the affections of the people of
South Carolina. It is with pleasure
that we welcome such a man among
us. He unites in his character all the
energy and progressiveness of the new
with the court:}* dignity of the old
Si ..th Carolina gentleman.
SriuxG Styles..The millinery esj

tablishments are now opening their
new spring styles, which to the ladies
offer superior attractions this season,'
the designs in flowers being: especially
fine and beautiful. As to the popular
styles of bonnets and hats, aNew York
fashion letter says:
Bonnets and hats, it may be said, are

j slightly changed from last s a on;
wide riins are favored, and both large
and small shape*! are fashionable. The
'poke* sks a little r closer of the ears

j and has a more drooping front. The
! snug little capote is as daintily d5sposjed as ever, while the decorations afford
a free field for astlietic display. The
Gainsborough will continue in favor.
rr>t~ ? j. l n- r- *t.A r-. 1

] lire w iuu t>riwi> jur i.iu anu

I summer, are very attractive, those in

| plush and felt being designed for this

/

and next month. The turban, like-

wise is to noid its own; me <jai jum;:

is various, chiefly of featlier. West
India humming birds are also used in
combination with other styles of plum-1
age and with rich ornaments of beads !
and sparkling stones these are often
set with fine eflect in works of silver

land gold of filigree formation. Tur;bans of silk are also embellished with
flowers and feathers. Pretty straw
turbans for summer wear come in a

great variety of shapes and colors, be-1
ing designed for suit wear, where the !
color of dress, gloves and chapeau are

ofihe same shade. ''This freak of
fa-hion." savs an authority, "is mod-
estly beautiful, and the quietness of the |
tone is charmingly appropriate for
young misses."

About Silkworms..A correspon-
dent who has had considerable ex peri-!
ence with silkworms sends the follow-
in#items of information concerning!
them. At birth and for the first ton

days the color of the worm is blackish
or obscure. As it grows, it casts its j
skin at stated periods and turns whitish
or bluish, and, when, ready to spin,
vellow. It is covercd with scattering1C?
hairs, and lias a little fleshy tubercle
on the upper part of the last ring-. It
feeds on the black mulberry, the white
mulberry and the osage-orange leaves.'
After acquiring its full growth as a

caterpillar (three inches in length) it;
proceeds to enclose itself in an ovalshapedball or cocoon, which is formed i
by an exceedingly slender and long
filament of fine vellow silk, emitted
from tho stomach of insect, nrenaratorv
to its assuming the shape of the chrysa-
lis 01* moth. After a short spare it eman-«

cipates itself from its silken prison.!
The female having deposited her eggs, j
from 300 to 500 in number, both in- j
sects terminate their existence. Be-
fore spinning, the worm fasts thirty- j
six hours and seeks a place to construct j
its cocoons. The eggs should be kept
in a dark, cool place to hatch these I
worms. Then the caterpillars should
be placed in frames made of light
wood, similar 10 snue iraines, wnu

tac'-s nailed around the edges and Dex-11
ter cotton latticed over tliis frame,
Tiie worm should be lightly covered
with the leaves, on which they feed,
and these replenished as needed. After
the worm envelopes itself in the co-;

coon eight days elapse, when the balls i

are gathered. The life of the chrysa- !
-s » thn

iiflcs isucsiryyuu u\ v-\[ju>tui; iu mt,

sun. The length of reeled silk obtain-
ed from a single cocoon varies from
300 to GOO yards. Those cocoons which
have been perforated cannot be reeled
but must be spun, on account of the
breaks. It is best to sell the cocoons

to those who understand their manipulation.Damp leaves are injurious to
' * Kn (fOtK-

me worms, jluc innts uuuum uv ^un.

ered when the dew is off thera, and

they will keep two days.
Transfers of Real Estate.

Since our last report the following
transfers of real estate have been enter!ed in the office of the county auditor:
^larch 3, 1882. John Robertson to

Champion Lyles, 111 acres in Bear;
Creek township; consideration $388.50..
January 18. 1879. Elias llorl'»eck, J

Robert G. Chisolm and others toFiank
j Leitner, 71 acres in Greenbrier town-

I ship; consideration $520.
January 8, 1880. Annie S. Yarboroughto John E. Lupo, house and

lot in Monfice! lo; consideration §750.
January 21,1882. Commissioners of

Jhe Sinking Fund to Amy Beckham,
64 acres in "Wateree township; consideration$128.
January 23,1882. Commissioners of

tn 7?f»rmv Harrison.
U1C UIUIVXU^ x. uuvi W ;

48 acres in Yfateree township; consid-1
eration S192.
January 2, 1882. W. H. Kerr, Clerk

of Clerk, to Thompson Chappell, 200
acres in Jenkiusville township; consideration$856.
November 22,1875. James R. Aiken

to Oscar Chappell, 152 acres in Greenbriertownship; consideration $300.
February 1, 1882. Watts W. Moore j

to Andrew E. Gregory, 150 acres in j
Horcb township; consideration $500. j
March 11, 1882. W. B. "Woodward,

Sr., to John A. Stewart and others,
deacons of Concord church, one lot in

Blackstock; consideration $200.
March 11, 1882. J. O. Boa<r to John

D. Smart and others, one lot in Winnsboro;consideration $65.
November 3, 1881. Martha M.

"Woolen and others to Arthur Blizzard,
96acres in Itidgeway township; con"1
siuuruuuii

January 7, 1882. Stephen Gibson to

"Wellington Wingard, 75 acres in Horeb
township; consideration $250.
December 6, 1881. John Wallace

and others to A. W. Lever $ acre in
Jenkinsville township; consideration
$2.50.
December 6, 1881. John "Wallace

and others to "Wingard & Meetzc, $
acre in Jenkinsville township; consideration$50.
December G, 1881. John "Wallace
1 */» AIT A TTnilav i nr»iv> i*l

<11111 UlllUld IV TT JLX ; 4 MV.V ...

Jcnkensvillc township; consideration
not stated.
March 21, 1?82. The "VVinnsboro

Building' and Loan Association to John
I Thf.ncn 051/1 lcvr ill lilnfik- !

u* vuauiwiC) «>v«tcv v..i« *v» .

stock; consideration $3-30.
February 5,' 1882." Commissioners

of the Sinking Fund to Lewis Weldon.
53 acres iu Wateree township; consid[
eratioh 8157.
January 21, 18S2. Commissioners

of the Sinking Fund to John E. Kob|
ertson, three tracts of land in Watcree

! township, as follows: 87 acres, $174;
56 acres, $224; 70$ acres, $233.61.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.

Higher than Ever Kefore--How our Friends
are Fating.

From an Occasional Correspondent.
Fi.owekt Mound, La., March 27..

As the flood of the Mississippi River is
an absorbing topic of the day. and one j
in which a great many fbel concerned; j
for the benclit of my friends and the

j public of my native county, I drop you
a few lines in regard to the situation

j in this section of the State. (Concordia
Parish.) We are overflowed here
from crevasses in the levee from Vicks!btirg down, and we went under about
the 5th of this month. The water is

.{ now two and a half feet higher than
the high water of 1874, being higher
than ever known by the oldest inhabijiMK.Notwithstanding the unprcceideni < height to which the water lias
attaii. 3, the loss of stock in this sec-

tion das been comparatively light,J
and the loss of life, none within my]
knowledge. A great many head of

; 8'ock have been shipped to high land,;
and t!ie balance are now mostly afloat
on raft?. The washing away of our '

fences constitutes our greatest loss, as

it will greatly retard our plant ing
when the wa er subsides. A great
many persons have also left for the
hills. The cfiect of this overflow upon |

» " »

r ,-v ;

the Mississippi valey will be very (lis-
astrous) and unless the general govern- j
mcnt take active steps to prevent a recurrenceof it, a great part of the eoun-

tfill h<«vn tr» »hs.ndniied tn the

ruthless waters, as the State authorities
arc powerless to undertake the tast.

Most truly,
C. B. Burlet.

VOTES FROM aA LEX.

An Excitlsc Deer-Hant-Prog^essive FarmincOperation*.

Salem. March 29..As it is an oc- j
currence so unusual- 5n our county,
and yet so thrilling in its delightful ex-1

citement, I have thought some of your
readers, who are lovers of the "horn
and hounds"', might be gladfto hear of
a good, old-fashioned deer chase,
which took place in our neighborhood
on last Wednesday afternoon. It is

impossible for me to tell you just how
much real fine sport our party enjoyed,
The fact of its being of a kind which is {
rare, of course heightened the pleasure.
Probably some one asks, ''But where
did this deer come from!" Allow ine

to explain. A gentleman in this section.Mr. William Martin, has had for
several weeks a pair of deer over one

year old. One of them escaped from
the enclosure a day or two ago, whereuponhe invited a party consisting of
seven, to take a dcer-lmnt with him.
We had only six dogs along, but all

* i J

ffoori ones. Alter naving nau consiuer:tbletrouble to track the lost deer,
and to get tho dogs well on the scent,
we, at last, were rewarded by seeing

"The antiered Monarch 01 the w.isre
spring ri^m his heathery coucii In haste."

When "Lula," "Hie," "Belle." "Sallie"and the others got a fair run, 'twas
"music to our ears," and, really, it
sounded as if there were fifty dogs in
the pack. Mr. M. was in hopes the
deer would return home, but the dogs
caught and killed it in about half a

mile of his house. We returned home
greatly in the spirit to go again, if we

get the chance, especially since we
1 *rt rvi/»/>n nf T-niticrm

IH'OU" ill uai.iv <* i/iwsv, f vii«w...1

We heard a young man say he was

de(a)r huntirg, however, he did not

have the least desire to kill it, but to

pet it.
The fanners in our section are makinga fair start in their preparations to

plant. All seem to he as "busy as

bees," and are greatly in hope of good
seasons and good crops this year.

Please excuse the first efforts of
A School Bor.

GOSSIP FROM GUM SPRING.

Everybody Busy on the Farms.Interesting
Services at Pine Grove Church.Political!
Notes.

Simpson's, March 29..After a long*
silence I will endeavor lo give yon a

a few dots from this section. The
health of the people is very good, and
everyboby is busy with farming operations.From present indications a

large crop will be planted. There is a

considerably less quantity of guano
used this year than for several years
back. The small «rrain looks very
promising, and the best of it is that a

good crop was put in. The late windy
weather had dried up the land to such
an extent that the recent rain has been

very acceptable.
News in our neighborhood is very

scarce, and if it were not fo.;; the regularvisits of your very interesting paperwe would not know what was goingon in the next railroad station.
In your account of the accident that

befell Mr. M. S- Abell you stated that
the accident occurred near Major
W/WjMrni.riv ulifn if reall** occurred
very near Simpson's Turnout. One of
the mules died the same night after

being hurt in the evening-. Tiie other
mule is still on the roadside with a broken

leg, besides other severe injuries
from which it cannot possibly recover.

It was your correspondent's pleasure
last Sunday to visit Pine Grove Church,
south of Cedar Creek, where he met a

goodly number of old acquaintances,
worn in time for Sunday School.

which is in a good condition, with Mr.
J. Wash. Robinson as superintendent.
After the exercises of the school were

over the pastor, the Ren. A. J. Cauthcn,made a very touching' address in
behalf of the missionary cause. At the
conclusion ot'his remarks he proceeded
to organize a Juvenile Missionary Society.Twenty-five children and young
persons responded to the call, and at
once organized themselves into a societyby electing the following young
ladies and gentlemen as officers: Miss
Jesse 0. Robinson, president; Mis?
Mary E. Abell, first vice-president;
Miss Carry Ballentine, second viccnfp«iilpnt:Miss Virginia Christmas,
third vicc-pn;j>ident; Miss Kittie
Iiroom, secretary: Mr. TIios. P. Leitner,corresponding secretary; Mr. LeonardRobinson, treasurer; Mrs. Mair<peRobinson, Jady manager. After
the election it was resolved that the
ocictv be known as !he "Rosebud

Juvenile Missionary Society". It is
understood that the little folks in this
society intend to work for the misson
cause in Urazil. Alter rne orgauizationwas completed the much loved
and zealous pastor preached a very
able and interesting' sermon from the
37th Pslam, 18th verse.something not
hard for him to do. A two-days meetingwill be held at Pine Grove fchnrch,
commencing on Saturday before the
third Sunday in April. This will also
be a sacramental occasion.
We natice a suggestion-in a late editionof your paper, to organize the

Democratic clubs for'the coining campaign;Now, wear-call trying to be
loyal, and we are also trying to make a

crop; and until we do this-, don't send
the many candidates down on its, for
as surely as a club has a meeting:, so

surely you will see the candidates lookingup the dear people. Let us get
through "laying by", and don't get in
a hurry. We are all at home, and we

intend to see that this country is governedby the right men, but we are too
iil*? . -i\n\r W'lit .llllfil

"ICilll w» twnmn;in<v i>u". ...... .......

peaches. blackberries, melons, etc., get
ripe, and we will all take a hand. If
we know anything (and we think we

do) there is no cause fur uneasiness.
More anon. Gum Si'iun<;.

ciiixa am> tuf. cuisese.

A Missionary Lecture by the Kev. Hampden
c. DuBose.

The Rev. II. C. DuBose, Presbyterianmissionary to China, delivered a

most, interesting and impressive lectureon "Wednesday evening upon the
?mr1 r»n«tfiiris of those stran<rt»

IV4,54V" O

people. Beginning with a description
of the three beliefs of that country,
Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism,
he sketched in n masterly manner the
merits and defects of each, and showed
how each was nothing more than mere

idolatry. Confucius himself would
orrKoof of fllO cloulch Iflnloft**' nf

ataiiu a^llrtov. t*V V.JNy AUVIUKi; W»

the people who wor \5p him, although
they know hijn to have been merely
human. But Confucius is worshipped
by the literary classes, as the God of
Office. Every man in China hopes to

get an office some day, and as office is
given by competitive examination,
knowledge*is the <fivai lever, and as° 7

Confucius is the embodiment of know ledgehe is universally worshipped. |

t
Jk

I
s

I

I

\

liven school children bow down and
- .-*" Af P/iir>fnnint tViof

VCIl^rUlV 1-IH5i^ vi vuinuiuo* IUUV

he rnay:assist thfem in their studies.
Airaih, the "Chinese believe that (

Ilades is a counterpart of their empire, 3

that for every official in China there is \
a god in their Hades, and as there is a

relation in offices in this world, so ,

i 1 I
iheir gods also Rotate in office.
"WhatGod.presides over such and

such a plp.ee :r was asked. "I don't
know/*" answered the Chinaman.
"Don't you know your own God?"
' No. You see a new governor was ^
appointed to this place a few days ago,
and we haven't heard yet what God is
to represent him in Heaven." The
" /» » i ? j._ c?«., <

.fcmperor oi cnina, oesiues uemg oun j«
of Heaven and Brother.of the Sun and |
Moon, atfd Empuror of four hundred j
million human beings, is also Master
of the Gods, and appoints them just as

he appoints his mandarins.
Buddhism, has mere warmth and

religion about it than Confucianism.
It leaches of rewards and punishments,
but it has no idea of a vicarious sacrifice.Man works out his own redemption,he believes in the transmigration
of souls, and his hope is that his soul
after death will enter a higher plane j

in this life. Every woman prays to
become a man and every man to be-1

come a mandarin. Buddhism is an

imparted religion, and was introduced
by foreign priests. This teaches a

lesson to the Christian churches, that
Chinamay! be converted in spite of her

*

o]ctlni(litious*! v*"

Taoism was then sketched, and idol
worship was graphically described.
After which the lecturer closed with a

ar.tinfll tti liic hpnrnrs fn inter-
Oil I 1 t >>£, U|/ fcV *«*V UVMI W« W . V

est themselves in the work of chris- '

tianizing the heathen.
Mr. DuBose is yet young, being only

thirty-six years of age; but he has
been ten years a missionary and will
return to China this summer. He lias
ability, zeal and the same earnestness
that impelled the Christian fathers to j
preach the gospel despite all difficulties.He is a son of the Rev. Julius J.
DuBose, who for a number of vears

was pastor of Aimwell and lioreb
churches in this county, and who is still
affectionately remembered by the peopleunder his charge. Ilis son worthily
wears liis mantle.
Mr. DuBose preached at Jackson's

Creek on Thursday, and then left for
Presbytery, after which lie will return
to Alabama and prepare for a second
visit tc his mission. May succcss attendhim.

CHIPS FROM LONGXOWS.

A Very Ple:»»ant Fighting Party-Sunday
School Work.Progress ofFarming Operations.

Loxgtowx, March 30..I trust you
would not scorn a few chips if they were
thrown the Longtown block into your
sanctum. We arc all wiile awake
here in almost everything except politics,a subject of which there is verylittlediscussion, cither among colored
or white.

I must tell you about our big "fishnic"down on the banks of the gracefulWateree last Friday, the 2-ith inst.,
amid the grand old water-oaks and cotton-woods.We all gathered, a merry
little party of fifteen or thereabouts, of
both sexes and all ages, at the residence
ofour host, Mr. J. D. Ilarrison, about
10 a. m., and after exchanging a few
notes, togetljer tfith the collecting of
tiiose DasKecp,; we ten ,11110 Jine :mu

marched riverward. AVay we went,
and after a spell the valley ofthe grand
old Wateree came lo view. Our little

party fished, and "cotched" a minnow
also a "wee sma" catfish, more proper-
lv kitten-fish. After tiring of this
"streak o' luck", dinner was announcedby our kind and generous hostess,
who contributed largely to the repast,
which we enjoyed to our hearts' con-

tent. A laughable incident occurred
that contributed very much to the

amusement of the young folks. One
of the gentlemen, Mr. , afewdaysprevious expressed to our hostess
his affection for such dclecacies as

puffs aijd eggs, and to show that
she regarded his wishes, the two dishes
graced the table for his special benefit.
On proceeding to dissect the triangular
piece of dough, fully expecting to enjoyits lucions contents, lo! our friend
found himself completely sold. The
incision showed that it was filled with
a quantity of motes and cotton.the
e^g being equally delusive, a quantity
ot brasi beiiur substituted for the usual
COUl£lllS« l^iuiiui uin[;uiuij^\i«
we proposed to take a stroli up the
river 1o visit the celebrated Indian
mound, evidently the work of the aborigines.We do not remember the
exact dimensions, but it is of a large
size, dotted here and there with frees
and jrrass, entwined with bamboo.
After .securing a few relics of pottery,
and toking a view of the valley araund
we retraced our steps to the place of
rendesxous. From thence we turned
homeward and visited the vault near
hv. where renose the remains of the
Harrison family.' Our host, who is an

embodiment of fnn and mischief, di~
played some of his talent by making a

sly raid upon the'locks of a fair young
maiden, as she tipped along uticonscionsof the theft. The lock of the
"bonnie brown hair" is still with us.
We arrived at Mr. Harrison's about
dusk, and after .discussing our day's
journey we dispersed, ranch indebted
to our host and hostess fer their kindnessa id'generoBity4bestowed upon us
duriuir the day.l(
; - The -pCtfpWOT JLjongrown jtre.uoinir a y.
good knd prom^'thmgtiMlced. in the
organization of a new Sunday School
at the Baptist Chttfclu- In addition to
this there is a Union Sunday School of
recent organization at Colonel, Davis1"
schoolhonsc, in lijpper Longtown. Co
last Sunday Mr. Samuel McCormick
was elected superintendent. a place
competently filled. Mr. J. E. Jones
was chosen secretary, and a trio 01'
teachers were appointed to take charge j
of the respective'classes. This is. as

above said, a good move and inav it so I
continue. Couldn't we organize a {
Young Men's Christian Association?
Fanners generally are progressing'

finely with their operations for the
present season, hut-wo have heard of;
some that are rather behindhand in
comparison witlrlast year. As we pass j
alomr the Cainddiv and Longtown road
our eye is attracted by the beautiful
oats-fields arrayed in living green,
Messrs. UobertsoliVJones, Wilds and;
Harrison nave me imest we nave seen,

"Strike wliilcific iron is liot", is the
motto of the people:
Ex-Senator T. .J. Robertson and!

lady, and Miss Shields, of Columbia,
are visiting friends and relatives in
Longtown. ' Vale.

A Fooi.rsn Mistake.- Oon't nuke the mistake j
of confounding; a re.iedy or merit with quack
medicines, v\e spt>ak from experience when
we say that Parker's Ulneer Tonic Li a sterling
health .restorative which will do all that Is
claimed for it. We have n*ed it ourselves with
the happiest results for Rheumatism and when
worn out by overwork. See Mir..Times. *

Gratbfct. to Inyujds..Floreston Cologne Is
gr?tetul to 1 irallrts, becatuta- it Is refreshing
without tlie sickening elect of most perfume**

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

THE undersigned are prepared to fur- j
nish a few. more customers with

Plantation Snpwlics to be paid for in the
fall. Apply early if yon expect to w:;nt
anv arcommodatiohs unrlag tb-j Rummer,
Men 3'J- lm W. i. DOTi" J: CO. |

WflTME. -

A. LL subscribers to th<; capital stock
>f the Winnsboro Cotton Factory Compa- {
iy, and also all persons favoring the en:erprise,are requested to meet in the
rown Hall on Fstdat, April 7th, at 10
j'clock, as business of importance -will be
:ransacted. H. L. ELLIOTT,

J. M Bkatt, Chairman.
Secretary.

A T> 1-

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
Dffice Supervisor of Registration,

Winnsboro, S. C., April 4; 1882.

FOR the purpose of registering the
qualified voters of this county,

md in accordance with the Registra:ionLaw recently enacted by the
[general Assembly, I will visit the
Precincts and Townships as follows:
Gladden's Grove, May 1 and 2.
Woodward's, May 3 and 4.
TToactf»rvill<v \f:1 V find 6.
Jenkinsville, May 8 and 9.
Iloreb," May 10 and 11.
Greenbrier, May 12 and 13.
Ridgeway, May 15 and 16.
Bl\ thewood. May 17 and 18.
Bear Creek, May 19 and 20.
Jackson Creek, May 22 and 23.
Oakland, May 24 and 25.
Longtown School House, May 26

md 27.
Rock Creek, May 29, 30 and 31.
Monticello, June 1, 2, 3.
"Winnsboro, June 5 to July 1.

II. M. ZEALY,
Supervisor Registration F. C.

Ap 4-f.\3\v

AGENTS
-FOR-

tarter & Brown
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOT Hr N G
to nr»nir;T?
^

CALL AND LOOK AT

SAMPLES
AND HAVE YOUIi

MEASURE TAKEN!

SUITS GUARANTEED TO FIT!

J. M. BEATY & CO.
Ap 1 |
asriai 1f
ilgff tsUUUdii

FRESH GOODS!!

STILISH (fOOSS!'
"WE are now opening our stock of

Spring and Summer Goods, and

request an inspection of the publicThesegoods have been carefully
selected in the Northern Markets,
and are therefore Fresh and New.

WE cannot begin to enumerate
our different lines, but would sim-

ply state that each department will
Kyv -P % »-»-TVA f1-111 or\/3 in PVATT 1
UC l^UUU ^Uii U'JU-w'wparticular.
"WE guarantee our prices to be

as low as the same class of GOODS
can be bought anywhere.
THE styles this season are new

.-3 .«»A Tt'^11 Kaf A
tllJU UlCtlJ, C1UU »TC VWAiJ *.'*5 vv

show "all comers" whether purchasersor not.

SO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS!

McMASTER, BRICE& KETCHIX.

Mch 28

TUTT'S
PILLS

.nam

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CUKBTHItR, AMU
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite,Naa8ea,bowelg costive.
jfamm tneneeQtWTina ami seuwuumu
the back partTPam under the ahourdei^withadisinclinatiohto exertion of body or nund,
Irritability of tamper. Low rpirit^ Loaa
of memory,witSa feeling of saving aeg*
lected some duty, weariness, Dizsiness,
fluttering oftfi'eBwt, Dptsbefore_the
eVeSTYe'tlow BkinTHeidftche, Kegtlegg;
ness at night, highly colored UrineTVTTTCR-RWATUTTNGSABE TOHZETxT).
SEROUS DISEASES WillSOON BE DEVELOPED]
TUTT'S PILLS are especiallyadapted t-»
such cases,one done effect* suchuchanga
of feeding; as to astonish the sufferer.
They Encrensethe Appetite. andcaimeti:

body to Take on Fleoti. thus the cystcm i

nourished, anrl by tlielrTonlcActiononthe
UlCMtlre Orean*. Berretar *too:« are t>nv
duc»d. Price 2.*> cents. 35 Jfarmy St., ft.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray Hair orWhiskers changed to a (ii/wsy
t>. . K.r « omillcdtlon Of this DYK. I!i
Imparts a natonvl color, acts instantan$ou^1>.
Sold by Druggi*t-«»,orient by exprceton receipt of

Office, 35 Murray St., New York,

CDr. TCTT8 KAM'Ata at Ttlnahlf Inferwaltnu and V
l^hl KMtlrU will lx « nppU<*tto*'jF j

J PARKER'S
CINCER TONIC i

Ika Invigorating SediciM that Bever litozlcaiu
This delicious combination of Ginger. Burhu,

Mandrake. Stillipgta. and many other of the best
*e£etabie remedies known, cures all disorder* of
th* bowels, stomach, lirer, kidneys and lungs. &is
Tks Best astf tamt Ccogi Cart Ever Used.
U you aro suffering from Femak Comphints,

Xervousness, Wakefulness, Jcheujnat»n» Dyspepsia.aje^ir iiny d'isease or infirmiry, take Parker's
B Cinjcr Ionic, it *'iu nrm^utmn onus amu l/v-j _

| aaj girt you new life and "rigo*.
lOO DOLLAHS

H Paid tor anything injurious fcund in Ginger Tonic
B or for a failure to kelp or cure.
I £<v. &zH |l i<xn st diirri is dnr*. 1*^-1* larla-bcrfng 3

)1 Sia. Stud lor rnSmlMT to Hmccx k Co., 1U Wa^St-^K.Y. B

ttto hp
juni

RECEIVED, :

FllESn BUCKWHEAT,
FRESH OAT MEAL,
EVAPORATED APPLES,
POTTED HAM,
POTTED TURKEY,
POTTED TONGUE,
POTTED CHICKEN.

CORNED BEEF
and

WOKCttSTEKSliIKE> £>AUUfc.

MACARONI and CHEESE. '

ASSORTED PICKLES
and

CHOW-CHOW,
And a full supply of I

STAPLE GROCERIES, '

Which we arc offering very LOW
for the CASH.

r i? Jtr rn ^
It

Nov 2-1 I f

SALE »

AND FEED STABLES. \

"Winxsboro, S. C-, Dec. 14,1881.

LOOK OUT!

Everybody bring in yonr old,
broken down stock and exchange
them for young ones, as the undersignedhas just arrived with Thirty
fat Virginia horses and mules,
among them some good saddle and
harness horses, which he will sell
CHEAP for CASH, or on time, by
making him a good bankable note.
He will also pay the highest CASH
PKICE for old fat PLUG mules and
horses.

A. WIIXIFORIK

TW 15

NEW STORE!

FRESH GOODS.
GROCERIES.

Sugars, Granulated and Golden C's,
Coffees, all grades, Young Hyson Tea.
Gunpowder 'lea, Molasses and Syrups,
Meal, Grits. Flonr, latent and Family,
Kice, Starch, Soda, Nio-Nacs, Standard
Soda and Extra Soda Crackers. (Jinger
Snaps, Ginger Cakes, Pickles, Mnltb\-'s
Ocoannt, in half pound cans, Swinbornc's
Isengiass Gelatine, etc.

CAMED GOODS.

Aj^pl'S, Tomatoes, Peaches, Preserved
Dessert, Fruits, Potted Meats, Salmon,
Imported Sardines, Etc.

HARDWARE AND WOODENWARE.
Boot Hames, J. B. Hames, Traces.

Breast Chains, Single Tiees, Cievises.
Plows, Heel Bolts. Axes, Shovels, Spading
Forks (long handle), Potato Hooks, HandleHoes, Wood back and Iron Rakes, CottonHope, Curry Combs, Backhands, Well
Wheels, Grindstones and lixtures, Seives,
Coffee Mills Well Buckets. Pails, Tnbs,
Vsiils Hnrst» a/ul Mtile Shoes. Measures.
Jars, ( hums, ArleGrense, by the pound,
better and che-.tper than in boxes.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO.

J. H. iXMXOGS.
March 21

genius Eewarflefl;!
.OS THE.

STORY oftheSEWING MACHINE.
l
(

A handsome liftle pamphlet, bine and
gold cover, with numerous engravings, ,

will be

GIVE3T AWAY
to any adult person calling for it, at any
branch or snb-oflics of The Singer ManufacturingCompany, or will be sent by
mail, post paid, to any person living at a

distance from oar offices.

TOT? CTXYVP/R V4VFFAf!TT7"RT\fJ CO.

Principal Office, 34 Union Square,
May 17.ly New York. j
1881 1882
TOP OF THE HEAP.

Wholesale Depot.
CHICKERING PIANOS,

\jr A<nv xr it Avir.rv

BRANCH OF

Lu^dsn & Bates.
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY

SAME.

Order from JTcSMITH. At Charlotte, X.
C., and save Tim-?, Money and Freight.
In (25 Pianos and 50 Organs) Stock.

CHICKERINO. ^
MATIIL'SHEK, ;
on iox,
SOUTHERN" OEM PIANOS. <

MASON & HAMLIN, I
SHONIGER,
PELOL'BET & CO. ORGANS.

Send fo-one of my Pian-><? or Organ#
and test it in yonr «wn lions* in all I asic.
If yon con torn pinte buying, write to mo,
yon will save money and I will
Give yon and thrown in everything an

honest rrmn can a#k. Send for prices, etc.
Addregs,

F. ifcSMITH.
Dec 20

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER!

HYSON. Gunpowder and Black Tea*,
KoyhI Baking Powders. Sea Foam,

Price's Baking Powder, Ln :>ulin Yeast
Cakes, Gelatine. Flavoring Ex'racts. ConcentratedLye and Potash. ( r<um Tartar,
Chocolate, Cinnamon Bajk. Laundry
Soap, Starch, Toilet Soap. Pepper and
other Spices, Bath Brick, et^., just re
ceived br I

XcMABTSIi, BRICK £ K3TCUIN. !
Met 25 j.

JOB PBINTIm. i
All kinds of JOB PRINTING, eueh

an Letter Head* Iiill Heads Envelope*.
&c., &c., done in neat style and very
cmkai*, at Tub Nkwh asu Hrkald
Officx. I.

T iv^xiJE

THE undersigned being exclusiv
rOZKR MGIXE, beg to call tl
machasiDg engines to the advantage ;
rom your own Manufacturers at hora<
Yankee manufacturers acknowledge tb
or which they are needed. They wil
f fuel than any ether engine. They
iful Capital. They are more simple i

*it l * if xl_r L
nan any omer, ana ix smymmg L

on to replaee what is wrong. We gi
aade from SIX to FIFTY HORSE I
otice Fittings. Belting, Hose, Han

"We refer you to a few who are u

'ohn i".ratton. Col James Jones, W. ]
tussell Black, H. J. McKeown.

For prices, &c., address,

TOZEE
o:

T. P
Ap 5-x6m

CLEARAN
.F(

THREE WE!
o

TNT f>UTTER TO CLEAN OUT '

ol(3 stock 1 v ill offer special indncem
There is still in stock a quantity of

DBY GOODS, NOTIONS
CLOTHING, GLASS and CRO

AL
ABOUT FIFTEEN QUABTERBA]

AND G

The above goods I will sell at at
competitors can buy THEM.'

ATTHEAUG1
I am now opening a very choice

defy competition. Printed Cloths ai

customers may look *or goods cheap

J.]
TE

Mch 28

SPECIAL A
.GIVEN

TT\mVDT A TTT?D'C
u in ±J ILilVJ illVJJXl U

AWL CALLS PBOflF

ow as any undertaker's. Will trim a

>ne.

ARRIVED A3T1

A new supply of Children's Carri;:
ow as they can be bought anywhere

Mch 1G

r. j. mu
_AT?P THV. ,U4F

PRATT AND BRO\
-wr

FEEDERS & ,<

T>icca ?iva flip hfiftf and mosi

epresent the Common Sense Engine.
Enpnes are all wrought iron, either 1
ibaser may desire, and sold at one-tl
jffered in the maiket. We will be p]
:hut parties m iv desire who wish to

EXCELSIOR CC

Manufactured by &AAC A. SHE
A2H> FOB ana BT DtXLEVT

TOILET SOAPS!

AL ^RGE lot of lhfl cheapest Toilet
Su.ip lor th* pricj ever brought te

Wiunsboro. Cull and t>* convinced.
McMASTEB, BKICE £ KETviilN.

aphid

t EMimi

ely en^a^ed the manufacture of &e
jeattention of all who conteuoplaifc

70U secure in making your purchase*
5. You get the best that is made (all
lis fact), adapted to the class of work
I do more work with the same amount
are made outright at your own beaxi..
and less liable to get out of repair
>roken we are within a few hours of
larantee satisfaction to alL Engines*
'UWiiitt. it.epain.ug- aoue au buutk

cock Inspirators etc-, for «ale
sin# our Engines. References.Gen. >5
B. Estes, D. P. Crosby, Calvin Bijcas,

i & DIAL, COLUMBIA, 8. p.

. MXTCHITEiI*,
BLACKSTOCK, S: C.

"CE SALES

jn.EKS ONLY!
rHE BALANCE OF MB. ELDER* 8
ents for the next THREE WffEKS
very seiviceable goods, consisting of

BOOTS, SHOE i'l
CKERYWARE, GROCERIES

EtRELS OF MACKEREL FRESH
r\r\n t t
wi/

>oufc twenty per cent less than jqy

7ST& STORE! 3
line of Spring Goods at prices that
ad other goods are declining and mj '$
er this season than everL

MIMNAUGH.
[E ACKNOWLEDGED LEADE&

TTENTION
TO THE. <

DEPARTMENT. j
FLY ATTENDED TO.

I keep on hand a foil snp*

ply of Metallic Caskets a»J.

C£.ses of the finest finish.

Also Tinted Rosewood anX

Ipll Walnut Caskets and Cases of "-.1*3

jg&i 'the finest finish. Also a cheap >

SHsI grade of Tinted Rosewood

and Pine Coffins. Prices &a

nd ornament to snit the taste of &nj ;

0 TO ARRIVE.

!ges of the Litest styles. Prices aft |3
at retail prices.
R, W. Phillips.

(LEY & CO, J
\'TS FOR THE. Jl
VN COTTON <iIS8 |j
:ONDENSERS.

i popular Gins now in use. We al«?o
The boilers furnished with then*

dpi iglit or Horizontal, as the purbirdless than any other En^ni*
eased to-give any further particulars
buj. flich 11

ifflTsfsvEsT
THE BEST II THE KftRKET.

V/vn«*AAn /lifflnmt ei«M *.71/1 Vinfl* VT*fc

Mrs with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to
all wquirementa, and priced to Kbit all pan*

LEADING FEATURES:
Booble Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grato
Adjustable- Damper, Interchangeable Ao»
Katie Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging HearthPlate,Swinging Floe-Stop, Reversible
Burning Long Crew Piece, Doable Sba* J|
Centers, Bear; Ring Covers, Illuminated
Doors, Wctd' Kn«ba, Nickel Panda, ate.

tlneqnaled tn Material, in Finish, aaf to
onemtMo.

PPARD & CO., Baltimore, Krf / J
* FAST. WlaMtor%S.ft 3

Desirable I2e»l Ri-tnte for Sale,
rr^dAT desirable town jrrojvjTty knc^jj.
_L as the of M*kou Chandler,
situated in the heart of aha town, it» o3ep>

I


